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Can uptake length in streams be determined by nutrient addition
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:\l'strflct. Nutrient uptake length is an important parnmeter tor quantifying nutrient cycling in
streams. Although nutrient tracer additions are the preierred method for measuring uptake length under
ambient nutrient concentrations, short-term nutrient addition experiments have more irequently been
used to estimate uptake length in streams. Theoretical analysis of the relationship between ~tptake
length determined by nutrient addition experiments (S,,') and uptake length determined by tracer
predicted that L.'should be consistentls longer than 5,", and that the overestimate of
additions (Sv)
uptake length by S,V( should be related to the level ot nutrient addition above ambient concentrations
and the degree of nutrient limitation. To test these predictions, we used data irom an interbiorne study
ot NH,- uptake length in whi& "NH,- tracer and short-term NH,-addition e~perimentswere perivnntrd in 10 streams using a uniform experimental approach. The experimental results largely contirmed the theoretical predictions: s,.' was consistently longer than &, and S,,':S,ratios were directly
related to the level of NH,-addition and to indicatvrs of N limitation. The experimentally derived 5,:
S!, ratios were used with the theoretical results to infer !he N limitation st'itus of each stream. Together,
that tracer experiments should be used whenever posthe theoretical and experimental results sl.t~'i%mi
sible to determine nutrient uptake length in streams. S~ttrientdddition experin~entsmay be useful tor
comparing uptake lengths between different stredm5 or cliiferent times in the same ztream. howre\.er.
provided that nutrient additions are kept as lo\%,as piw~blednd of similar niagmtude.
Ly ;curds:
itation.

stream, ammonium, ~tptakelength, nutrient cycling, nutrient spiraling, nltrogen lim-

Nutrient cycling is an important ecosystem
process. In streams, nutrient availability otten
limits the growth rate of stream algae and heterotrophic microbes, and the decomposition rate
of allochthonous organic matter (Elwood et al.

''
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L%l, Rosemond et al. 1993, Suberkropp and
Chauvet 1995).The concept of nutrient spiraling
hL\s been developed to describe the sin~ultaneous processes of nutrient cycling and down.tream transport (Webster and Patten 1979.
Se~vboldet al. 1961). One of the principal indices ot nutrient spiraling is nutrient uptake

NUTRIENTLPT..\KE
length, defined as the mean distance traveled by
a nutrient atom dissolved in water before uptake by biota or
to particulate matter
(Newbold et al. 1981).
Uptake length is a meairlie of nutrient use

LENGTH IN STREAMS

Theoretical Analysis
The relationship between uptake length estimated using short-term nutrient additions and
uptake length determined by tracer additions
can be understood by considering nutrient spiraling theorv. Uptake length under ambient nutrient concentrations (S,,) is related to the downstream flux of nutrient in water (F,,, in units of
mass/time) and uptake rate of nutrients from
water (U,in units ot mass area-' time-'):

efticiency in streams (i.e., nutrient uptake relative to supply), rather than of nutrient uptake
rate per se. L'ptake length is the inverse of the
fractional rate of nutrient uptake from water per
ini it stream length and, thus, has units of distance. The preferred method for measuring uptake length is by nutrient tracer additions that
FLC
S, = (1)
maintain ambient nutrient concentrations (NewwU
bold et al. 1981, 1983a, Mulholland et al. 1985).
where w is the average stream width (Newbold
Tracers (e.g., radioisotopes such as jT, stable
et al. 1981). To estimate uptake length using
isotopes such as "N)can be difficult or expenshort-term nutrient additions (S,,'), nutrients are
sive to use, however. As a result, short-term nuadded to stream water, thereby increasing F,,
trient additions have been used as an alternative
and U, and the loss rate of the added nutrients
to tracer additions for estimating uptake length from water per unit stream length is determined
(Stream Solute Workshop 1990).
from the decline in the added nutrient concenA growing zlumber of studies have used tration over the experimental stream r e a h
short-term nutrient additions for comparisons of (btulholland et al. 1990). Because F , is simply
uptake length within and among streams the product of nutrient concentration and dis(Munn and Meyer 1990, Marti and Sabater 1996, charge, it is evident from equation 1that S,' will
Davis and &finshall 1999, Webster et al. 2000, be equivalent to 5, only i f U increases in direct
Hall et al. 2002). In previous studies comparing proportion to the increase in nutrient concentratracer and nutrient addition approaches, how- tion during nutrient addition experiments.
ever, Mtilholland et al. (1990, 2000a) showed Thta, it is likely that '5, would be equivalent to
that the nutrient addition approach results in S., only for those streams in which nutrients are
overestimates of uptake length for
NH,-,
strongly limiting and only for relatively low Levand NO,-. In addition, Hart et al. (1992) showed els of nutrient addition.
that estimates of PO,-?
uptake length were lonThe effects of nutrient limitation and the magger when concentrations were increased during nitude of nutrient addition on the relationship
PO4-' addition experiments. These studies also behveen S,' and S, are demonstrated by conshotved that the degree of overestimation of up- sidering a model stream under different nutritake length was positively related to the increase ent limitation scenarios. Nutrient uptake rate
in nutrient concentration during the nutrient ad- Lvas assumed to follow illichaelis-Menten kinrtditions.
ics as follows:
In this paper, we evaluate how closely uptake
lengths determined by nutrient additions approximate uptake lengths determined by tracer
additions. We present an analysis showing the L\ \?ere C is nutrient concentration, L',,,, is the
theoretical relationship between uptake length nic~vimumnutrient uptake rate, and K, is the
determined by short-term nutrient additions half-saturation constant (i.e., the nutrient conand uptake length determined by tracer addi- centration at which L is !+ U,,,,,,)
Although
).
the
tions. Then, we compare measurements of NH,- hlichaelis-Menten equation describes the relauptake length using nutrient and tracer addi- tionship between nutrient uptake rate and contions In 10 streams in different biomes to deter- centration for individual species of algae a n ~ i
mine what characteristics influence the magni- bacteria (Tilman 1982), it has been shown to ~ p tude of the difference between the different ap- proximate nutrient uptake kinetics for cnti1.c
proaches (i.e, the overestimate of uptake length ztream ecosystems as well (Bothwell 198"
Dodds et al. 2002).
using the nutrient addition approach).
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Both S, and S,' can be calculated from equation 1, except that for calculation ot S', the incremental values of F, (AF,,) and LT (AU) resuiting irom the nutrient addition are used instead 05 the ambient values for these terms.
These incremental values are calculated as:
AF,, = QAC
LC=---C'U,,,
C'-K,

(3)
CU,,.,,
C-K,

'

where Q is stream discharge, C' is the nutrient
concentration in stream water during the nutrient
(ambient concentration' ' added
concentration), C is the ambient nutrient concentration, and LC is the increase in nutrient
concentration resulting from the nutrient addition (LC = C' - C). The substiation of I F wand
LU into equation 1 to calculate S,' retlects the
fact that 5,' is determined experimentally from
the longitudinal rate of decline of the added nutrient concentration (IC) as described in Stream
Solute Workshop (1990).
The model stream has a discharge rate of 10
L/s, an average width of m, and a biological
community with a u,,, of pg m-2 s-i and a
of 20
rhedegree of
limitation
is defined by the value of c relative to K, ( T ~ I man 1982). strongnutrient limitation exists
when c .r K, because u will increase sharply
with an increase in c (equation 2). contrast,
weak nutrient limitation exists when c > K, be,cause u Willincrease very little
an increase
in C. this analysis, we consider 3
limitation scenarios established by varying the ambient nutrient concentration, C:
Scenario I (strong limitation):

C = 2 pg/L

(=0.1 x K,)

Scenario 2 (moderate limitation):
C = 10 eg/L

(=0.5X K,)

Scenario 3 (weak limitation):
C=-@@g/L

(=2xK,)

The effects of the magnitude of the nutrient
concentration increase and nutrient limitation
scenario 011 S', are shown in Fig. 1A. The relationship between s,' and magnitude of the
nutrient concentration increase (i.e., 1 C at the
point of the nutrient addition) is linear for a giv-
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en nutrient Limitation scenario, with the slope
increasing with reduction in the severity of nutrient limitation. \blues of s,' are longer than
those for S, for all nutrient concentration increases and all nutrient limitation scenarios, although S,,' is only slightly longer than S,. for
strong limitation with Low nutrient concentration increases. This consistent o~.er-predictionoi
uptake length by the nutrient addition approach
is the result of nutrient uptake kinetics. As noted above, S,' will be equivalent to S, only it the
increase in nutrient uptake with nutrient addition (lL.)is directly proportional to the increase
in nutrient concentration (LC). However, under
ktichaelis-Menten kinetics (or any saturationtvpe nutrient uptake kinetics) 1 U will be diiictlv
proportional to LC (i.e., IU,U = AC/C)
only for
small values of (C
near
the origin of the Michaelis-Menten curve.
The relative over-prediction of nutrient uptake length using the nutrient addition approach can be quantified as the S,k'::S, ratio,
with ratios >1 indicating over-prediction ol',uptake length. The relationships between S,v':S,,
ratio and the magnitude of nutrient concentration increase during nutrient addition experinients relative to ambient nutrient concentration
(LC/C).tor each nutrient limitation scenario are
shown in Fig. 1B. The y-intercepts shown in Fig.
1 B are the S,v'::S, ratios when extrapolating to O
nutrient addition. The slopes of the lines and the
y-intercepts in Fig. 18 are both a function of the
nutrient limitation scenario, with steeper slopes
'117d larger intercepts under reduced nutrient
limitation. Only in the case of strong nutrient
limitation does the S,':S,, ratio approach I (yintercept of 1.1) at relatively low nutrient additions. The over-prediction of uptake length is
less than a factor of 2 for nutrient concentration
increases of <9 times ambient concentration
( l C / C < 9) under strong nutrient limitation,
and tor nutrient concentration increases of c 0 . 5
times ambient concentration (1C/C < 0.5) iin~ i e rmoderate nutrient limitation (Fig. IB). For
tvc'lk nutrient limitation, the over-prediction oi
uptake length by the nutrient addition approach
is greater than a factor of 3, with the Over-preifiction increasing sharply with increases in the
magnitude of nutrient addition. The relationAips between the over-prediction of uptake
length and relative increase in nutrient concentration presented in Fig. 1B are robust with re-

NUTRIENTUPTAKE
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Moderate limitation

Weak limitation

Moderate limitation

V

Strong limitation

FIG. 1. . Theoretical relationships between (A) uptake length determined from nutrient addition experiments
and nutrient concentration increase above ambient levels (LC), and (0) the ratio of uptake length deter-

(S,,.')

ratio) and nutrient
mined from nutrient additions to uptake length determ~nedby tracer additions (S,:'S,
ccrncentration increase relative to the ambient nutrient concentration (JC/C) tor 3 nutrient limitation scenario-.
(see text). In panel A, nutrient uptake lengths under ambient nutrient concentrations (S,J are shown as solid
points, increasing with reductioi~in nutrient Limitation seventy (S, is 14.7 m for strong limitation. 20 m for
moderate limitation, and 40 m for weak limitation). In panel B, I;-intercepts for each nutrient limitation scenario
are given in parentheses. The dashed line indicates a ratio ot I . The open symbols in panels A and 0 are the
squares), moderate (triangles), and weak (circle51
results of simulations of field experiments under strong (<%pen
n~itrientlimitation.

', is measured over a
spect to K, and U,,,,, (i.e., relationships are in- experiments, however, S
dependent 05 the values of K, and U,,,, chosen). sufficiently long distance to produce a measurThe theoretical analysis assumes that S,*' is able decline in nutrient concentration. n u s . C '
measured over an iniinitesimally short distance and LC decline with distance, and measured
at the point of nutrient addition. In actual field S,,' is somewhat shorter than the theoretical val-
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Initial slope (S,'
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= 270 m)

Slope of regression from
to 10% remainina (S,.,'
=

Tail slope (S,'

\

= 119 m)

Distance downstream from nutrient addition (m)
FIG. 2. Results of a simulation based on a xendrio ot' \>.eaknutrient limitation (ambient nutrient concent&
tion [CI= 40 pgiL) with an upstream (release site) concentration of 120 &g/L (increase in nutrient concentration resulting from nutrient addition [LC]= 80 kg/L). The ~\.eaknutrient limitation scenario was used because
it most clearly shows the nonlinearity of the data as a result of tile decline in LC,and consequently rrptake
rate. with distance.

ue for a given AC at the point of nutrient addition. To show how measured s,.' might differ
from theoretical ,S',
we simulated field experip e n t s using the same model stream scenarios.
Assuming temporal steady state and no increase in discharge, the differentia1 equation for
the change in nutrient concentration (C') with
distance downstream from the nutrient addition
(s)is:

where Q is discharge, w is width, Z is nutrient
mineralization rate, and U is nutrient uptake
rate. Mineralization rate was assumed to be constant and equal to uptake rate at ambient nutrient concentration. Nutrient uptake rate was cali~llatedfrom equation 2. Solution to this differential ey~lationwas approximated using a FORTRAL program with the Runge-Kutta
numerical integration technique. The natural
logarithm of the simulated added nutrient remaining was then regressed against distance
downstream and the siope of this line was used

to calculate uptake length (S,'). Based on what
might be appropriate for an actual field experiment, we used data from the release site downstream to the point where 1096 of the added
nutrient remained in stream water.
[n general, the results of the simulations produced uptake lengths somewhat shorter than
the theoretical calculations but with the same yintercepts for each nutrient Limitation scenario
(Fig. 1). The shorter uptake lengths result from
our arbitrary choice of regressing data from 100
to 10% 'oof added nutrient remaining in stream
\\.ater. As shown in Fig. 2, if uptake follows Michaelis-Menton kinetics, a plot of the logarithm
ot added nutrient remaining is not linear. Thus,
is
the regression slope (and consequently S,),'
partially dependent on the portioi~of the cutve
~15ed.
We picked 100 to 10% as representative ot
a real field experiment. If we used just the
points at the very upstream part of the cur\.e.
(>LIT estimates of uptake length are essentially
identical to the theoretical calculations. On the
other hand, if we selected points from the tail
of the cun.e, the results become independent ot

NUTRIENTUPTAKE
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fi

El Creek (ElAK)

Quebrada

\ f

Bisley

FIG. 3. Locations of streams used In this study (abbre\,i;itions In parenthese>).

a

the upstream concentration (C -+ LC), that is,
the lines in Fig 1 would be horizontal but with
the same y-intercepts as the theoretical calculations (with some difference because of the error
of the numerical approximation at very low values).

2000b; Quebrada Bisley, Puerto Rico: blerr~amet
a1. 2002; Kings Creek, Kansas: Dodds et al. 2000;
Eagle Creek, Michigan: Hamilton et al. 2001; El
Creek, Alaska: Wollheim et al. 2001).

Study Sites

Ctk measured NH,- uptake length using both
short-term NH,- additions and tracer "KH,
additions in each of the study streams. Ammonium additions were performed 1 to 9 d prior to the tracer additions in each stream. A concentrated NH,CI solution was pumped into J
rvell-mixed section of each stream at a rate designed to increase the NH; concentration by
--I0 to 50 pgN/L above ambient levels. X concentrated solution of NaCI or NaBr was added
.;imultaneously to determine dischar,Oe rate at
the point of the addition and any downstream
increase in discharge (Webster and Ehrman

Uptake length of NH,- was measured using
t~acerand nutrient addition experiments in 10
streams across the United States (Fig. 3). These
measurements were made as part of the Lotic
Intersite Nitrogen experiment (LINX) to determine rates and mechanisms of N cycling in
streams. The study streams ranged from tropical (Quebrada Bisley, Puerto Rico) to tundra (El.
.Alaska) and from humid to arid climates within
the temperate zone. Streams were 1.' to 3rdorder
and were relatively undisturbed by current human activities. Seven of the 10 streams were in
forested catchments, and riparian canopies of
these streams were partial to complete. The time
chosen for the experiments in each stream was
designed to represent a period ot' relatively high
rates iti N uptake and cycling. More detailed
discussions of' the characteristics and results ot
the '.'S tracer experiments in many of these
streams are available in site-speciiic reports
(Ball Creek, Xorth Carolina: Tank et al. 2000;
Walker Branch, Tennessee: Mulholland et al.

Methods

1996).

L.tfater samples were collected at 3 to 7 locations over a distance of 100 to 300 m dmvnstream from the NH,+ addition point. Samples
\\-ere collected immediately prior to the NH,
addition and during the addition after conservative-tmcer steady state was achieved at ~ i l
sampling locations (-2-3 h after the NH,- addition began). The NH,-addition was terrnrnated after all water samples were collected
LVater samples were immediately filtered in ti:<

550
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tieid (0.43 pm membrane filters), returned to the
laboratory and refrigerated, and analyzed for
NH,- using either phenate co1orimetr)l (XPHA
1995) or fuorometry (Holmes et al. 1999). h
most cases, specific conductance (YSI model 30)
or Br- (ion-specific electrode) were measured in
the field on unhitered water at each station to
determine discharge (Webster and Ehrman
1996); Br- was measured by ion chromatography at Eagle Creek.
Ammonium uptake length determined using
was calcuthe nutrient addition approach (S,.)'
lated as - 1 times the inverse of the slope of the
regression of the natural logarithm of the concentration of added NH,- (i.e., steady state
KH,- concentration in stream water during the
kH,-addition minus KH,- concentration before the addition) versus distance. The concentration of added XH,- wari corrected for dilution using the conservative tracer data (Stream
Solute Workshop 1990).
To determine NH; uptake length under ambient NH,- concentrations (S,), tracer levels ot
"NH,- (lo'% "N-enriched NH,C1 solution) were
added at a constant rate to each stream over a
3- to 6-wk period at the same location as used
the NH4- addition
The tracer
were designed to achieve a 500/u increase in the 13N:'W ratio in the dissolved NH,pool based On
and N H ~ concentration in each stream. The '"Ha-ad&tions resulted in negligible increases in the
a H , - concentration in stream water (c0.296). A
conservative tracer (NaCI or hraBr) was periodically added with the 15NH,-to determine discharge.
Samples of stream water were collected -10
m upstream and at 5 to 7 locations downstream
fro; the l'NH,- addition point -8 h after commencement of "NH," addition in each stream.
All samples were immediately filtered (0.45 pm
membrane filters), returned to the laboratory
and refrigerated. and chemical analyses were
performed within 2 wk. For most streams, KH,concentration was determined as described
above. In streams where the IVH; concentration
was below detection, it was determined from
the mass spectrometry analysis (see below). Xitrate was determined by Cu-Cd reduction folLowed by azo dye colorimetry (NO2- was assumed to be negligible in all streams because ot
high dissolved oxygen levels) or by ion chromatography (APHA 1995). Total dissolved in-
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organic N (DIN) was calculated as the sum of
KH; and KO, N. Soluble reactive P (SRP) was
determined by the molybdenum blue method
(XPHA 1995). To determine discharge at each
station, measurements of specific conductance
or Br- were made in the field as described
above.
Xmmonium was isolated tor .'N analysis
from 4-L samples of filtered water using an SK,
diffusion procedure (Sorensen and Jensen 1991,
Holmes et al. 1998). Brietly, this method involved addition of MgO to convert dissolved
SH,- to XH,, difusion of the NH, into the
headspace of a sealed container, and sorption of
the headspace NH, onto a precombusted, acidified (25 pL of 2 M HISO,) glass fiber filter
(Whatmall CF/D)
within a packet
formed by 2 Teflon filters anLi floating on the
of the water. Following 14 d df diffusion
at M;C on a shaker table, the filter packets
removed from the sample bottles and dried in
a desiccator prior to i3N analysis. ~h~ fix::+a
ratio in I\;H,- absorbed on
filter was determined by automated high temperature
bustion with cryogenic separation of gases 'foiloi,,ed by measurement of ljN:l,Nratio using a
Finnigan Delta S mass spectrometer at the Ecosystems Center laboratory, Marine Biological
Woods Hole, Massachusetts. Totai
mass of N sorbed on the filter tvas also determined and used to calculate NH,- concentrations in ,.weam water based on rxperimenta,[y
derived efficiencies of NH,- recovery determined from standards.
Measurements ol 15N:14N
ratio were expressed
as S'W values (units of X ) according to the following equation:
=

(

*

IISTAxDAIw

)-

l (lOm)

(6,

tvhere k,,,,
is ,
the
,,
lW:i'K ratio in the sample
and R ,.,,
is the 12N:14h!
ratio in standard air
(R., ,,,,., ,,,, = 0.003663). All SiiN values were corrected tr)r background levels of 13Nby subtracting &l'N values of samples collected upstream
from the '=Naddition point from S1=Nvalues of
samples collected downstream from the 'jN addition. Therefore, all 6'2N values represent ratio3
of tracer 1"N:f4N
only (i.e., do not include natura llv occurring "N).
Tracer-based NH,- uptake length in each
L;tream (5,) was calculated as -1 times the in-
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1.erse of the slope of the regression of the nat- expressed as a standing stock per unit area of
ural logarithm of tracer ' X H + * tlw in stream stream bottom.
Epilithon standing stock was measured by
water versus distance (Newbold et al. 1981).
Tracer WH,- flux.(gg I3N/s) in stream water collecting rocks randomly from 5 to 6 locations
at each station i was calculated using the back- in each stream, placing a 5-cm diameter PVC
ground-corrected measurements of ammonium cylinder with a neoprene gasket attached to one
S1'N (df'NH, -), NH,--N concentration ([NH, -1) end on the rock surface, scrubbing material
determined from total N recovered during mass From the enclosed area with a brush, and rinsspectrometer analysis of 6'WH,- (corrected For ing the scraped materiai into a vial. The scraped
the reagent blank) and stream discharge (Q) us- material was then filtered (Whatman CFF), extracted in 9iY'o acetone overnight, and analyzed
ing the equation:
spectrop11otometricaIly for chlorophyll a. using
the method of Lorenzen (1967). Biomass of the
algal component of the epilithon was estimated
as 100 x chloropl~ylln mass per unit area ot
rock surface scraped (Reynolds 1984).
The areal coverage ot filamentous algae and
A number of other physical and biological bryophy tes was determined by establishing
characteristics were measured in each stream to transects across each stream every 5 m along the
identify possible relationships with the ratio of study reach and determining presencelabsence
uptake lengths determined by nutrient addition every 10 to 20 cm across the transects. Biomass
and tracer methods. We determined average per itnit area was estimated by scraping or c$rstream water velocity from the consen~atise ing material t'rom known areas of substratum
tracer profiles during the "N addition at each containing 100% coverage of filamentoi~salgae
station (Webster and Ehrman 1996). Average nr bryophytes, and AFDM was determined as
stream width was determined from measure- the difference between dry mass (60°C) and ash
ments made at intervals of 1 to 5 m along the mass (550°C).The standing stock of filamentous
study reach, and average depth was calculated ~ I g a eapd bryophytes was calculated as the
from measurements of discharge, average water product of average "G cover and biomass per
unit area in areas of 100% cover. Total autotrovelocity, and average width.
phic standing stock was calculated as the sum
Standing stocks of different types of benthic
ot the algal component of rpilithon, filamentous
organic matter were measured 1 to 2 w k prior
'llgae, and bryophyte standing stocks.
to the beginning of the 'jNH,' tracer experiment
The data were analyzed using correlation and
in each stream, and these standing stocks were
stepwise rn~iltipleregression with a model entry
assumed to be the same for both NH,-,addition criterion of p < 0.05 (SAS. 1985. SAS user's
and tracer experiments in each stream. To mea- guide statistics, SAS Institute, Cary, North Carsure detritus standing stock, an open-ended olina). The multiple regression analyses were
metal cylinder (0.07 rn2) was placed into the ~12;edto determine whether the ratio of uptake
stream bottom at 10 locations and coarse partic- lengths determined t'rom NH,- addition and
ulate organic matter (CPOM, > I rnm diameter) tracer methods (S,v':S, ratio) was predictable
was collected and separated into leaves and trt,rn stream characteristics.
wood. To estimate fine particulate organic matter (FPOM), the sediments were vigorously agResults
itated within the cylinder to a depth of -10 cm,
the slurry was pumped through a 1-mm screen
The streams varied considerably in physical
into a container of known volume, and the 2nd chemical characteristics (Table 1). Discharge
pumped slurry was subsampled. Material was caried from 3.5 to 208 L/s and average stream
returned to the laboratory, dried (60JC), \\.icith, depth, and water velocity varied by
weighed, combusted (5jO"C),and reweighed to about an order of magnitude among streams on
experimertts began. Disdetermine ash-free dry mass (XFDM) per unit the date the %'-tracer
area sampled. Total benthic detritus was the charge in most streams rras similar behveen
sum of CPOM (leaves and wood) and FPOM, dates of the NH,- addition and tracer experi-
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ments; however, discharge in Ball Creek was
--1.j !ow,er, and discharges in Quebrada Bisley
and Eagle Creek were -% higher during the
NH,-addition compared with the tracer experiment. Ambient concentrations of NH,- varied
from - 1 to 23 +g N / L and differed by < I .S pg
h;/L between dates of the experiments. DN:
SRP ratios were <6 in 4 streams, suggesting the
potential for strong N limitation in these
streams.
Standing stocks of benthic organic matter also
varied considerably among the streams (Table
1). Standing stock of autotrophs was high in
Sycamore Creek (dominated by filamentous algae), and in Walker Branch and Gallina Creek
(dominated by bryophytes). Detritus standing
stock was highest in Walker Branch and Eagle
Creek and was dominated by FBOM (data not
shown) in all streams but Ball Creek. Standing
stocks of epilithon plus filamentous algae (combined as a single compartment) and decomposing Leaves were considered separately in the
analysis because these compartments have relatively high rates of NH,? uptake per unit mass
(!vluIholland et al. 2000b, Tank et al. 2000, Hamilton et al. 2001, Dodds et al. 2002) 'and, thus,
might have particularly strong effects on uptake
length. Standing stock of epilithon plus filamentous algae was high in Sycamore Creek and
Kings Creek; however, the high value in Kings
Creek was primarily caused by a thick epilithon
mat that appeared to be undergoing senescence.
s Standing stock of epilithon plus filamentous algae exceeded that of total autotrophs in several
streams because epilithon included nonalgal
and nonliving organic matter. Standing stock of
decomposing leaves was high in 2 streams, Ball
Creek and Walker Branch.
S,, values were considerably shorter than S,%'
~.aluesfor ail streams where both could be calculated (Fig. 4A). For Eagle Creek, S,' could not
4e determined because no decline in the concentration of added NH,-could be detected
over the stream reach during the experiment,
suggesting that 5,' for Eagle Creek was very
long. Values of S,,8' were about twice values of
S, tor 5 of the 9 streams for which ratios could
be calculated (Fig. 4B). SWf:S,ratios varied from
-4 to 18 for the other 4 streams.
Among all the physical, chemical, a n d biological characteristics measured (Table I), S,,':S,,
ratios were significantly correlated only with
NH,-concentration increase during the NH,-

additions (Fig. 5A), and with ambient D1h':SRP
concentration ratio (Fig. 58). However, there rvas
substantial covariation between NH,- concentration increase and D1N:SRP ratio among our
streams (r = 0.637, p = 0.054) and, excluding E l
Creek, Alaska, S,':S,
ratio was signiticantly
correlated only with the NH,- concentration increase (r = 0.731, p = 0.039). Nearly all of the
variation in S,,':S,, ratio was accounted for by a
multiple regression model with KH; concentration increase, water temperature, and DIN:
SRP ratio as independent variables (Table 2). Excluding El Creek, S,':S,, ratio was predicted by
a model based only on XH,- con cent ratio^^ increase and total autotroph standing stock.
Discussion

Ammonium uptake lengths determined in
this study ranged over almost 2 orders of magnitude (23 to 1350 m). This range in uptake
length encompassed most of the range of values
reported for other streams, all of which have
been determined using NH,- additions. Other
e and
reports of KH,- uptake length i ~ ~ c l u d82
190 m on 2 dates for an alpine stream in Slovakia (Kopacek and Blazka 1994), 10 to 693 m
during different seasons and in different reaches
of 2 streams in Spain (Marti and Sabater 1996,
Rutturini and Sabater 1998, Sabater et al. 20001.
3 to 25 m for 2 small mountain streams in Xorth
Carolina (Wallace et al. 1995, Webster et al.
?OOO), and 5 to 277 rn For 13 small mountain
streams in New. Hampshire (Hall et al. 2002).
Ammonium uptake lengths are positively related to stream discharge (Kopacek and Blazka
199.1, Butturini and Sabater 1998, Webster et al.
2000, Hail et al. 2002), and negatively related to
riparian vegetation density (Marti and Sabater
1996, Sabater et al. 2000) and the standing
stocks of algae and detritus in streams (Wallace
et al. 1995, Marti and Sabater 1996). Based on
an analysis of the bSNtracer experiment data
only, KH,' uptake lengths in our streams were
primarily a function of stream discharge (Peterson et al. 2001).
S,,' values were considerably longer than 5,.
t-alrres in all streams. This result appears to be
robust given the wide range of streams we stud ied. Our theoretical analysis indicated that S:,
should be greater than S, and that the relati1 cL
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FIG.4. .Ammonium uptake lengths computed from SH ! - additions (S,,') and from "N tracer additions (S:,)
"(A), and S,.,.:'S,
ratios for each stream (B). Stream abbrev~~~tions
as in Fig. 3.
over-prediction of 5, by 5,' (i.e., S,v':S,., ratio)
should be a function of the increase in nutrient
concentration during the.addition and the degree of nutrient limitation. Our experimental results showing significant correlations between
S:, ':S, ratio and tile NH,-,
concentration increase during the NH,- additions and between
S,':S, ratio and ambient DIN:SRP ratio provide
empirical evidence in support of the theoretical
results. Despite the high degree of covariance
between NH;. concentration increase and DIN:
SRP ratio, stepwise multiple regression analysis
indicated that these 2 variables were both significant predictors of S,v':Swratio (at least when
all streams were included). Although D1N:SRP
ratio alone does not necessarily indicate the likelihood ot: N or P limitation, DIN and SRP concentrations in our study streams were relatively

lorv (<ZOO pg N/L and <I5 ~g PIL, respectively), suggesting that N or P co~ildbe limiting.
Our experimental results are also consistent
with previous reports comparing nutrient addition and tracer methods for measuring uptake
lengths of PO,-' (Mulholland et al. 1990, Hart et
'11. 1992) and KO,- (Mulholland et al. 2000a) in
individual streams. In these earlier studies, LIPtake lengths determined by nutrient additions
[\.ere 1.5 to 3 times longer than those determinecl, by tracer additions, and were positively
related to the concentration increase during the
nutrient addition.

In the theoretical analysis, we assumed that
nutrient uptake followed blid~aelis-Menten LI-
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FIG. 5. Correlations of &':S, ratio with (A) tile NH; concentration increase during the NH,-additions ( r
0.853, p = O.004), and (8)ambient streamwater DIN:SIII' ratio (r = 0.819, p = 0.007).Stream abbreviativns
'1s in Fig. 3.
=

netics. This assumption seems reasonable for biologically controlled uptake of a limiting nutrient, although there have been Eew studies examining the mathematical form of the relationship between nutrient uptake and nutrient
concentration in streams. Using nutrient addition experiments in streamside flumes, Bothwell
(1988, 1989) reported that stream periphyton
growth became saturated a s PO,-' concentrations increased, suggesting PO, ' uptake also
tollowed saturation kinetics. Several other studies of stream periphyton have also shown that
nutrient uptake follows Michaelis-Menten, or
more generally, saturation kinetics (Horner et al.
1990, Kim et al. 1990). Mulholland et al. (1990)

compared nutrient addition and tracer experi.merits for determining PO+-' uptake length in

LVaIker Branch, and showed that whole-stream
rates of PO,-) uptake appeared to tollow Llichaelis-Menten kinetics at low P concentrations
i.r:. 1 0 pg PIL), but sorption kinetics at higher
concentrations (>40 k g P/L). h an earlier NH.
addition experiment in Walker Branch, Kewbnld
et dl. (1983b) reported that NH,- uptake appeared to involve an initial adsorption follorved
by biotic uptake exhibiting saturation kinetics
Dodcis et al. (2002) performed a series of NH,
acid[tions to Kings Creek, and Found that 11)ihaelis-klenten kinetics described NH,- u p t a l c
in some experiments but not in others.
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T.AOLE
2. ResuIts of stepwise multiple regression for S', : S, ratio for all streams for which both the uptake
length determined by NH,-addition (5,') and the uptake length determined by ' W tracer addition (S,,) \\.ere
mesured (11 = 9) and without El Creek, .41aska (n = 8).
Independent variable

Paran~eterestimate (SE)

r:

F

P

411 s:rr'>rns-

Intercept

hH; concentratlon mcredse (.LC)
\Vater temperature
DIN SRF ratio
Full mode1
Excludmg E 1 Creek:
Intercept
NH; concentratlon increase (1C)
Total autotroph standmg stock
Full model

It is possible that some of the uptake of added response to added XH,- in our study streams
NH,- that we observed in the KH,- addition because NH,- is the form of N most readily
experiments could have been the result of in- available to algae and microbes.
creased adsorption under higher NH,- concentrations. Increased NH,- adsorption would have
resulted in temporarily shorter S,v' values until
Our experimental data also suggested that
a new steady state under higher NH; concentrations was established. We sampled 2 to 3 h Factors influencing nutrient demand were imafter the beginning of the NH,- additions, and portant determinants of S,,':S, ratio. The multhis delay may not have been long enough to tiple regression results indicated that water temallow steady state to be reached. Thus. the over- perature. (all streams) and standing stock ot auestimates of ambient uptake length (SWf:S, ra- totrophs (excluding E l Creek, Alaska) were sigtio) that we observed might be even larger un- nifkant predictors of S,,':S,, ratio, with higher
der steady state conditions if adsorption in- trmperah~resand greater standing stocks recreased during the NH,- addition experiments. .;ulting in lower S,':S, ratios. Higher water temperatures and greater standing stock of autoF, .Adsorption was probably not an issue with
the
tracer experiments because NH,- con- trclphs can result in greater nutrient demand
centrations were increased only marginally and, presumably, greater nutrient deficiency in
(<0.?96). There was undoubtedly some isotopic streams with low nutrient concentrations such
exchange of !'N and "N in adsorbed NH,- 1' .; those we studied. As shown in the theoretical
pools during the tracer experiment because ';N analysis, S,':S, ratios in more strongly nutrientconcentration was increased by -50%. However, limited streams should be lower than S,':S,, rathis exchange should occur relatively rapidly tio.; in less nutrient-limited streams for a given
(within minutes) and we did not collect water le\.el ot nutrient increase.
\.Ye can combine the theoretical analysis and
samples until -8 h after the beginning of the
"1V additions. Thus, our S , values are unlikely the experimental results to provide an indication OF the degree of hi limitation in each ot our
to be influenced by adsorption.
It is possible that transient biological respons- -tu~Iystreams. .4ssuming the same nutrient limes to increases in NH,' concentration affected rtation scenarios used in the theoretical analysis
d
the experimental data to the plot c7t'
the NH,- addition results. If there was short- ~ n ,xiding
term, luxury uptake of NH,- with increases in S,,':S,, ratio versus the relative nutrient concwconcentration, then uptake rates would be ini- trL1tionincrease (Fig. IB), we observe that the
tially higher than under steady state. This situ- experimentally measured values generally fa11
ation would result in shorter values of S,' than bet~veenthe lines for strong and moderate nuwould be measured in longer NH; additions. trient limitation (Fig. 6). Sycamore Creek fall>
tt is unlikely that there was a delay in biological beiutv the strong limitation line, indicating !.er!-
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FIG. 6 . Relationships between the ratio of uptake lengths determined by short-term NH,- additions and
uptake lengths determined by ' N tracer additions (SWe:S,,), and the nutrient concentration increase relative to
The lines show the theoretical relationships for strong (C = 2 +g/
the ambient nutrient concentration (AC/C).
L = 0.1 half-saturation constant [&I), moderate (C = 10 pg/L = 0.3 K), and weak (C= M pg/L = 2 &) N
limitation. The solid points are &,':Sw ratios determined bv KH,- additions and "N tracer additions in each
of our streams. The open circle is NO,- S,':S, ratio determined by NO;- and "N tracer additions in Walker
Branch within several days of the' NH,-addition experiments (Mulholland et al. 2000a). Stream abbreviations
as in Fig. 3.

relative NO,- concentration increase falls brtween the moderate and weak N limitation lines
~.iousstudies showing high rates of N fixation (Fig. 6). The discrepancy in N limitation indiand strong N limitation of algae in this stream cated by the NH,' and NO, measurements in
(Grimm and Fisher 1986, Grimm and Petrone Walker Branch may be a result of delayed bio1997). Relatively low DIN:SRP ratios also sug- logical response (e.g., NO,- reductase synthesis)
gest at least moderate N limitation for most of to added NO,- during NO,- additions and thus
our other streams (particularly Ball Creek, Gal- longer NO,- S,', or may be an indication that
lina Creek, and Kings Creek where DIN:SRP ra- ab~otic processes (e.g., increased adsorption)
tlos were 4).
However, relatively high DIN: contribute to uptake of added NH,- and thub
SRP ratios for E l Creek and Quebrada Bisley (31 shorter NH,' 'S, than would result from bioand 16, respectively) suggest weak if any N lim- logical uptake alone. if abiotic processes contribitation, and yet the SW1:Swratios for these ute strbstantially to uptake of added NH,*, then
streams plot in the region between moderate the degree of N limitation suggested by the data
in Fig. 6 would be overestimated.
and strong N limitation in Fig. 6.
he analysis presented in Fig. 6 'also may
A similar analysis of N limitation can be performed using measurements of NO,-uptake overestimate the severity of N limitation beLength. For Walker Branch, NO,- uptake length cause of constraints inherent in fieid measurements of s,,.'
As shown by the simulation o t
was determined using NO,- addition and ''N
tracer approaches within a few days of the field experiments presented in Fig. 1 (open symNH,- experiments reported here (Mulholland et bols), the decline in LC with distance downal. 2000a). A plot of NO,- SW1:S, ratio versus stream from the addition point results in somr-

strong N limitation, which is consistent with its

,very low D1N:SRP ratio (3.2) and results of pre-
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what shorter measured values of S', and, consequently, lower S,,:'S,
ratios than predicted by
theory for a given initial AC. In addition, there
may be some variability in our SS
:',,
ratios resulting from the length of reach over which
measurements r4.er-e made, as shown in Fig. 2.

take length, with the degree of overestimation
related inversely to the degree of nutrient limitation and the magnitude of the nutrient addition.
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Despite our results showing that S,%' values
consistently overestimate S, values, the nutrient
addition approach may still be a useful tool for
comparing nutrient cycling within or between
streams if several precautions are taken. Nutrient additions should be as low as possible while
still alIowing for accurate measurement of concentrations at several distances downstream.
Our theoretical and empirical results showed
that smaller increases in nutrient concentration
resulted in lower overestimates of ambient .S,
hfultiple nutrient additions might be useful
for more closely approximating ambient uptake
length than single addition experiments. We
have shown theoretically that the overestimation
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